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Temple Beth El
70 Orchard Ave.
Providenge, ~- I.
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Mrs. Charles Potter to Address
GJC Workers Conference Aug. 21
With the opening of 1956 campaign of the General Jewish Committee only a· little more than a
month away, the executive committee of- ti.e Women's Division
has scheduled a Workers Confer-·
12 PAGES ence for Tuesday, August 21, at
PROVID~NCE, R. I.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1956
VOL. XL, No. 23
the Ledgemont Country Club at
11 A. M .
Mrs. David Meyers, ·genera 1
chairman of the Women's Division, said the purpose of the conference is to familiarize the workers with the various phases of the
fund-raising drive and brief them
on their various duties in connection with the campaign. De;-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,:;-i JERUSALEM-Israel sat on 1
tails of the campaign will be
thr, sidelines this week, an interthoroughly discussed and t h e
ested spectator of the efforts bestrategy for the overall dr ive will
ing made in London, P aris and
be mapped, she added.
Washington to cope with the
TEL AVIV-Hitler and NasIn addition to the chairmen of
dangerous Suez Canal situation
ser were paged at Lydda Airthe various division, th e Initial
that the Great Powers themselves
port and both answered.
Gift Workers, Vital Gift workers,
Appointment of Peter Barhad helped to create. The Israeli
· Albert Hitler, a GermanM-Day co -chairmen and presidach and Louis Garfinkel,
"wait and see" policy was reporAmerican Jew, and Reuben
dents of Jewish organiza tions in
P.rovidence Jewelry manufactedly outlined by Foreign Minister
Nasser, a Jewish immigrant
the Greater Providence area will
turers, as chairman and assoGolda Meir to a closed session of
f r o m Iran, were pa~ing
attend the conference.
ciate chairman , respectively,
the Knesset's Foreign Affiars and
through the airport Sunday
of the Jewelry Division of the
Security Committee.
when their names rang out.
Trades and Industry Division
Mrs. Meir is said to have told
Spectators laughed.
of the 1956 campaign of the
the deputies that -Csrael will not
General Jewish
Committee,
take the initiative in this situawas announced today by T and
tion and will be cautious in makI co-chairmen Joseph K. Levy
ing sure that a race for strategic
and Nathan Samors. Bardach,
With the aim of obtaining com"irfields in Israel is not precipia past president of the Jewmunity-wide participation in the
tated.
She
is
also
reported
to
have
ish Community Center, served
1956 campaign of the General
expressed the opinion that there
last year as associate chairspecial
is now a more receptive attitude
JERUSALEM-A coffee impor- Jewish Committee, a
man of D-Day and has been
rn the West toward Israel's arms ter here agreed with earlier re- luncheon meeting of the presiactive in Initial Gifts Division
requests.
ports by I srael scientist, Dr . Israel dents of organizations that rein past campaigns.
(The Israel Cabinet held a Gindel, that coffee can be gr_nwn ceive funds from GJC was held
special meeting Monday under the in Israel successfully, but that it toU--"":;· ~::.t noon . ~t, t.~e :;'4u u.&o.n chairmanship of Premier David cannot be grown economically. sett Hotel.
The luncheon was called by
Ben Gurion, devoted exclusively Yosef Strugo, director of the Cofto the situation which has devel- fee Importers Association, told the Benjamin Brier, campaign chairoped in the wake of Egypt's seizure Jerusalem Post that his group man, and Ben Albert, chairman
of the Suez Canal.)
had backed the experiments fi- of Initial Gifts, in an effort to
After Mrs. Meir left the com- nancially, but that the facts had interpret the work accomplished
HAIFA-A " kosher boat" with mittee chamber she met with to be faced and the facts--of an by the General Jewish Commita crew of five British Jew.s--four Peter Westlake, British Charge d' economic nature~were not favor- tee and enlist the fullest participaof whom had no previous experi(Contim,ed 01.1 Page 2)
able.
ence at sailing-pulled into port
' here to climax a dream of its
owner and captain, Michael Lederman , a London real estate
m a n.
Lederman 's crew of four , none
of whom had ever been to sea be:
fore, consisted of a n engineer, a
TEL AVIV-Israel, which long
student, a fashion adviser and a
has struggled with the problem
typist. All five plan to r emain in
of having oil and other shipments
Israel fo r som e time, after which
blocked in the Suez Canal by
they will r eturn to London aboard
Egypt, is intensifying its study of
t h eir "kosher boat"-which got
alternate routes since n ationaliits nickname because every spot
zation of the canal.
is affixed with mezuzot.
Under serious consideration is a
proposal by a French construction company to build a railroad
south to Israel's port of Elath on
the Gulf of Aq aba leading to the
Red Sea.
Another proi:iosal is to build a
canal through the Negev connecting the Mediterranean and the
MIAMI- An Episcopal mission
Gulf of Aqaba, but because of the
parish a nd a J ewish congregation
mountainous terrain, at least 36
will build and worship in a sin gle
Mr. and Mrs. Milton C. Kay
locks would have to be built. The
san ctuary. They a lso pla n to er ect
cost is considered prohibitive, and
Center
to
Honor
Centerland
Founders---The
Jewish
Coma joint com munity hall .
Egypt controls the gulf entrance.
The Rev . Jam es W . Rice, p astor
munity Center will honor the founders of Camp Centerland
A third proposal is to build an
of the Holy Angel Episcopal Misat a special ceremony to be conducted at the camp site in oil pipeline from Elath to Haifa,
sion, was looking for worship· Hope, Rhode Island, on Wednesday afternoon, Aug . 22, at
but it would have to run through
quarters, to accommodate his
2 P. M ., according to Mor ris Kritzman, Center Executive Arab territory.
flock of 50 families .
' Director. At that time, a plaque listing the names of all who
Harold Samuels, bulldln g chairHOSPITAL CEREMONY
contributed to the acqusition of the camp property and
man of th e Da de H eights J ewish
TEL AVIV- A ground-breaking
buildings
will
be
placed
in
th
e
administration,
which
is
to
Community Center , was shopping
be dedicated in the names of Mi !ton C. and Anna L. Kay, ceremony was held· for a 250-bed;
for a synagogue site. Neither
$1,500,000 hospital which will be
under whose leadership Centerland was established. Par- named . for the In ternational
could find desirable property
within their mea ns.
ents of campers and Center friends throughout the com- Ladles Garment Workers Unlon,
They decided to get together on
munity are invited to attend the ceremony and to observe which is contributing $1,000,000
land as well as buildings.
'
Camp Centerland in operation .
for its construction .

Israel Adopts Waiting
Policy in Suez Fracas

-;::::=============::::;

Name Chairmen of
Jewelry Division

What's In A Name?

Plan to Grow Coffee
In Israel Out

The principal speaker will be
Mrs. Charles Potter of Providence,
who has just returned from a trip
to Israel. She is a member of the
Board of Jewish · Education and
the Rhode I sland League of W omen Voters.
Following the address by the
speaker, each group and its
workers will m ee~ separately with
its chairman acting as moderator
to conduct a workshop. The workshops will give the volunteers an
opportunity to review the campaign strategy and the m~thods
of solicitation to be used in the
drive.
The Initial Gifts "klck-off"
dinner for the campaign will be
h e Id on September 23 at the
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel.
Mrs. Myers also announced that
the Vital Gifts luncheon will be
h eld on October 10 at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel and M-Day on
October 28 at the Narragansett
Hotel.

Groups Getting Funds from GJC
Meet to J:?iscuss Participation

Landlubbers Crew
Sails "Kosher Boat"

tion of organizations, the GJC
beneficiary agencies, and members of the various organizations.
Brier and Albert said that because of the critical world conditions and the needs of Israel
this year they feel it is particu~ ' urgent. t.o enlist n~w >nanpower in the fall campaign along
with workers of previous years.
They added that they feel there
is a great potential source of
wprkers in the various organizations and agencies. Brier and Albert declared that this potential
manpower source must be activated for the 1956 campaign.

Israel Studies
Bypassing of
'T he Suez Canal

Jews, Church
To Build Joint
Worship Hall

Special Prospects Chairman
- Dr. Ilie Berger, campaign
worker for many years, has
been appointed chairman
of the Special Prospects Di vision for the 1956 campaign of the General Jewish Committee . His appointment was announced today
by Benjamin Brier, campaign chairman . Dr. Berger
is a member of the GJC
Board of Directors and is
active in various communal
act ivities.
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Israel Is W~iting
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(Continued from Page-,_ )
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::; Affa ires, at his request. The meet'": ing- has raised a good deal of
:::; speculation here. One report had
!'< it_ that Mr. Westla ke sounded out
oo the F oreign Minister on wh ether
§ she would be willing to go to Lon;;;, don for talks on the situa tion . The
< Israel Foreign Ministry refused
.,.;- to comment on this report.
~
In London, tp.e danger to is;! rael pesed by Egyptian President
.._ Nasser's constant threats was
Q raised in Commons as the House
,... con tinued its debate on Egyp t's
~ seizu~·e of t he Suez Canal.
The
"' question was raised by Labor
::C: leader Hugh Ga itskell who, at the
::c: sam e time, urged tha t Brita in's
~ arms freeze on Egypt be extended
-~ also to Syria a nd Lebanon.
~
Mr. Gaitskell insisted that Nas..i ser h ad given "clear enough no0 t ice" of intention of aggression
~ against Israel and warned t hat
~ Brita in was obligated under the
;;'. Tripar tite Declaration to go to the
0 assistance of either Israel or any
~ Arab state if it were attacked.

LAFAYETTE STUDIOS
Photography at its Best

Moderate Prices - Complete Service

Free Estimates

JA 1-6686

65 Jackson St.

- DINE THIS EVENING THE BEAUTIFUL

BALI ROOM
air conditioned

OPPORTUNITIES
Classified Advertisi ng Rates : Sc per
word: $1.50 min imum for 18 words.
25c discount if paid before-

WI 1-9529
Private Party Facilities Fo r 4-to 250

inser-

tion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline
Wednesday noon.
ROOM FOR RENT-East Side, .162 Prospect Street. Spacious, beaut iful room .
Kitchen privileges optiona l. Near bus
line. Busin ess p e rson . Female. DE

1-8684.
PEMBROKE AVENUE -

Second floor.
Six room,s, three bedrooms, tile bath.
Garage. Reasonable r e nt. Call UN
1-0323, anyt ime.

Split Level - Three bedrooms; built-in electric oven ; recreation room , bar. Wall-to -wall carpet;
combination doors, windows; venetian
blinds. $14,900. Owner transferred. RE
7-5904.

WARWICK -

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs .
Ja c k Crovitz of W e ntworth
A V e n u e , Edgewood a~ nounce the engagement of
th e ir daughter, Mi ss Sandra
Eileen Crovitz, to Mickey
W . Schoenberg, son o f Mr .
and Mrs. Jac k Schoenberg,
o f _Whitmarsh Street. Mi ss
C rov itz , an alumna of Cranston High Schoo l, is a senio r at Rhode Is land College
of Education . Mr . Schoenberg, a graduate of NCO
Academy, has recentl y been
hono rabl y discharged after
servi ng with the U n i t e d
States Army in Germany.
He is a student at Bryant
College .

New addition adjoining Lindy' s.

Same delightful and pop~lar
m e nu a s Lindy's

The Jewish Home ewspaper of Rhode
Island.
Publis ed Every Week In
, the Yea r by the , Jewish Press Pub, lishing Company, 1117 Douglas Avenue, Tel. · UNion 1-3709.
Subscription Rates: T e n Cents the Copy:
By Mai!, $4.00 Per Annum; Outside
New England, $5.00 P e r Annum.
Bulk subscription rates on req"uest.
Walter Rut man , Ma n aging Editor; Syd
Co)len, News Editor.
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the
Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under
the Act of Ma r c h , 3, 1879.
The J ewish Herald assumes no finan cia l responsibility for typographical
errors in advertisements, but will reprint that part of the_ advertisement
in w hic h the typograp h ical e rror occurs. Advertisers w ill please notify
the management immediately of anJ

I_At Sons of Zion - Congregation Soris of Zi on has anno unced the appo intment of
Canto r Saul Weberman to
officiate during th_e High
Ho ly Day Services in September.
Cantor Weberma n will conduct
the S.!ichos midnight ser~ice on
Saturday, Sept. 1, as well as the
Rosh H ashana h and Yorn Kippw·
services on Sept. 6 and 7, and 15.
Cantor Weberman, a lyric tenor,
has officiated at High Holy Day
se rvices for 16 years. He trained
as a boy with many synagogue
choirs, a nd later studied under
several we ll known can tors. He
studied at Julli ard School of
sic in New York, and received his
religious training at the Mesifta
Tora h Vodath in Brooklyn. He
has appeared on radio, TV a nd
the concer t stage.
,I

ret.urns to its more fami liar musicals Monday nigl:i.t, presenting
'Kismet' for a week's run.
One of the finest casts of the
season has been assembled for the
Warwick production, headed by
Bill Johnson, who just concluded
a Broadway run as the lead in
"Pipe Dream ." F eatured with him
are Z~ro Mostel. Mildred Cook,
Avon Long, Helena Scott, J ack
Rains and dancer Bea trice Kraft.

TEL AVIV-Israel h as its own
biblicall y - designed playing cards ,
Reliable Window
thanks to a 50- year old enterprising Israeli n amed Yaakob, Maas.
Cleaning Compa.,y _
The cards h ave created quite a
9 Meni Court
HO 1-2889
se nsation in Israel. They appear
Estab lished 1921
to br ing the romance and colour
Awnin gs and Storm Windows
of the Bible in to the Cardpack.
Installed anq Removed
Maas has substituted famous Bible
Dealers In
characters for the conventional
Aluminum Storm Windows
Kin gs, Queens and Jacks.
Designed by the noted Bible arDoors - Jalousies - Screens
tist Raban, the new Israeli cards
Meta l And Aluminum Roll Awnings
. Printing-the very best--is our portray the characters as follows :
Door Hoods • Venet ia n Blinds
Window Shades
business at the Herald Press. Clubs-the King is Ahashuerus of
Call UN l_-3709 for a represen ta- Persia; the Queen is Esther , and
Free Esti mates
the J ack is Harbona, the king's
tive.
chamberlain. The Diamonds show
David as King, Bathsheba as
Queen and Joab as Jack . The
H earts show Solomon as King; the
Queen of Sheba as the Queen and
Absalom as the Jack , a nd the
Spades portray Saul as King; JuThe Best ln Protection
dith as Queen and Jonathan as
J ack. The Joker is Asmodai- the
-CALLblack-winged demon with taloned
feet. who delights to upset the
plans of men. ,
Asked to comment on his crea- ASSOCIATED WITH
tion , Mr. Maas said: "I am not
HAROLD HOLT & CO., INC.
much for playing cards, but if
people have to play ~a.rds, then at
2 Richmond Street - GA 1-7771 Res.-GA 1-2652
least they can learn something
~<,~,~~,~;,...~~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ; o ~ " ' K , , . _ ~ , ~ ~ . , , , ~ ~ ~ ~ a bout the Bible and about the
wonderful heroes of th e Bible. I
"(JlUL
~ believe that my cards are go ing
to help make the Bible popular."

SOMETHING NEW~
HOMEOWNERS POLICY

SAMUEL C. RESS

f/J-olUUJlVL SH- ,,

• Glossy Prints Prefe rred
• 5" x 7 " o r !arge r
• Snaps hots will not be accep~ed

...

JENNIE TO RETURN
NEW YORK-Jennie Goldstein,

a staple of the Yiddish theatre,
m ay soon be m aking one of her
infrequent visits to the Broa dway
stage. George Gofdon, whose play
"The Old Lady" is scheduled to
a rrive here in November, has been
negotiating wi th Miss Goldstein
to pJay the title role of an elderly
woman who feels unwanted.

/Ct_/J_/1-,inltll

V.J

~~

views expressed by the writers.

vath Sholom.
H e is survived by a son , Harold
Shapiro of Providence; two daughters, Mrs. George Fur m a n of
Cranston and Mrs. Robert G araootsky of New Bedford,· and six
grandchildren .
BARNETT SHNEIDER

Funeral services for Ba rnett
Shneider, 78, of 99 Hillside Avenue, husband of the late Rose
<K a ufm an ) Shneider, who died
Aug. 6, were h eld last week.
Born in Russia, Mr. Shneider
h ad lived in Providence for over
35 years. Ee was a teacher of Hebrew and the principal of the
Sout h Providence Hebrew School,
retiring 15 years ago.

I
.

•--------------.J
JA COB J. ROSENBERG

He was a m ember of Congregation Shaare Zedek.
He leaves two sons, Joseph
Snyder of F all River, Mass. and
Samuel Snyder of Providence, and
a daughter, Betty Snyder of Chelsea. Mass., four grandchildren
a nd one great- grandchild.

Funeral services for Jacob J.
R o s e n b e r g, 69, of 90 Homer
Street, proprietor of J. Rosenberg U_!'lveiling Notices
a nd Co., painters and decorators,
The unveiling cf a monument in
memory of the late MRS. REB.ECCA
husband of Frances (Za lkindl
LINDER will take place on Sunday,
Rosenberg, who died Saturday
August 19, at 10 A. M. in Lincoln
Park Cemetery . Relatives and friends
a fter a short illness, were held on
are invited to attend.
Monday at the Max Sugarman
The unveiling of a monument in
Funeral Home. Burial. was in Linmemory of the late BEATRICE LIScoln Park Cemetery .
KER will take place on Sunday, August 19, at 11 A. M. in Lincoln Park
. Born in Latvia, a son of th e
Cemetery. Relati ves and friends are
late Israel and Rose Rosenberg,
invited to attend.
he h ad been a resident of ProviThe unveiling of a monument in ~
dence for the past 40 years. H e
memory of the late ISAAC MOSES
will
take place on Sunday, August 19,
was a member of Temple Beth
at 2 P. M. in Lincoln Par k Cemetery.
Israel, Providence Fraternal AsRelat ives and f rie nds are in v ited to
attend.
sociation, a nd the Painters and
Decorators Association of AmeriThe unveiling of a monument in
memory of th e late SIGMUND HOROca.
VITZ will ta ke place on Sunday, AugBesides his wife, he leaves a
us t l 9, at 10 A . M. in Linco ln Park
Cem~ tery. Relatives and fr iends are
daughter, Mrs. Irving L . Nem t invited
to attend.
zow of Newport, and two grandchildren.
JACOB SHAPIRO

Funeral services for J acob Shapiro, 69 , of 99 Hillside Avenue.
re tired proprietor of Shapiro's
Market, North Main Street. _who
died last week a fter a short illness, were h eld at-the Max Suga rman Fune ra l Home . Buria l was in
Lincoln Park Cemetery.
Born in Pola nd, a son of t he
late Theodore and Rachel Shapiro, h e h a d lived in Providen ce
for over 30 years. He was a m ember of the Heb rew Free Loa n Association and Congrega tion Aha-

IF YOU WISH
T o publish an , n me moriom for your
be loved de ceased yo u may place a n
" Ir. M e moriam" like the one bel ow
for on ly $2.50 for seven li nes, Ins 40c
allowance for c a s h.
ABRAHAM DOE
1940 - 1950

Sun s hine passes, shadows fall,
Lo ve~s remembrance outlasts all.
An d though the years be many
or few ,
Th ey are fi lled with r~membrance
·
dear, of you.
'
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER

Call Union 1-3709

Max Sugarman Funeral Home
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR"

BURMA _ SURVEY

JERUSALEM- A number of I sraeli experts will leave shortly for
Rangoon to cai•ry out on-the-spot
surveys for joint Israeli -Burmese
industrial and ag ricultura l projects. The joint ventures were
agreed upon by the two governments earlier. Official ctn-nouncement of t he experts' depRrture
was made h ere.

....

F<?STER HOMES needed for temporary
infant _c~re und1:r social work agency
superv1s1on. Write full particularsBox 290, Jewis h Herald.

Mu-1

'Kismet' to Open
At Warwick Monday Playing Cards Use
After three weeks of straight
drama, Warwick Musical Theatre Biblical Characters

The Herald is now accepting
"Younger Set" Photos
For early publication and For- our Files

EA_S T SIDE - Five rooms, second; optional two rooms, third. Tile bath, oil
burner, · hot water. Refr igeralor available.
Stairs carpeted . Screened
porch. Venetians. Garage. $75. Avail able Sept. 1. DE 1-3886 .

error which may occur.

T h e Jewish Herald invites corresponden ce on su bj ects of Interest to the
J ewish people but disclaims responsibility for an !ndorsement in the

485 HOPE STREET, Providence
DE 1-8094

DE 1-8636

JEWISH CALENDARS for the New Year are Now
Available Upon Request

-

Shomrim
Benevolent Society
- Qf New York's 2,500 Jewish Police
By HARRY L. GOLDEN
From "Carolina Israelite"

During m y recent trip to New
York I spoke with Police Sergean t
Joseph Fink, ·of the 13th Precinct,
president of the SHOMRIM, a
benevolent society of the m embers of the New York police force
of the J ewish fa ith. The SHOMRIM (Guardfans) has about 2,000
members. Further inquiry revealed than another five or six
hundred J ewish policemen a re unaffiliated, making a total of over
'2,500 m embers of the force.
This is not only an interesting
story but it has importa nt sociological aspects. In 1912 a Jewish
policeman in New York was un known . Every cop was an Iris.9man. Later on the Germans joined, and then some Poles and a
few Italians.
In the early days of immigra tion the T amm any leader handed
each I rish immigrant three applications: policeman, fireman , street
car conductor, and whiche..ver
cam e through fir st was the joo
for the Irishman. The r equirements were almost entirely "phy sical"-the cop also h a d a night
stick wh ich I recall he did not
use sparingly. There have been
m a ny jokes about the Irish policemen in those days. Some of the
members of the force were not yet
able to read and write, and the
most of the jokes centred around
the· cop who couldn't write "Schnectady Avenue," a nd dragged a
dead horse for two blocks to "2nd
Street," so he could ma ke ou t his
report. But there is a lways a
dan ger of creating a stereotype _
We are dealin g with PEOPLE
a nd th ere were m a n y kind Irish
policemen, decent fellows, a nd
honorable m en. In 1905 t he pay
for the New York policeman was
$800 a year. In 1910 it was raised
to $1,200 . Today a policeman
starts at $4,000, a nd when he
m a k e s first grade after t hree
years, h e · receives $5.315. The requirem ents are all on the MENTAL side today . They have even
reduced the h eight _requirem ents
in recent years and the minimum
is npw 5 feet 7 ½ inch es. It h ad
been 5 feet 9 inches and gradually
reduced as the " mental" require ments were emphasized, although,
as you can understand, the fu. ture policeman must be in perfect
- health and have a clear record
as to character and past history.
I was directed to the m an who
could tell me all about The Shornrim Society of ·the Police Depar t m ent of New York. I went down
to the fam ous headquarters on
Center Street and spent an heur
with Jacob (J ack) Levit, civilian
employe of the N. Y. Police Department in the Disciplinary Department. Levit is the secretary
of the Shomrim .
The society was founded by a
cantor, Rev. Isadore Frank. of
Mt. Neboh Templ e. Rev. Frank
was a chaplain in the police depa rtm ent a nd as he saw the increasing number of J ewish patrolmen he thought of the idea of orga nizing a benevolent ~ociety for
th e pw·pose of stren gthening the
reli gious faith of the m en, as well
as providing benefits to the m embership. This was in 1924. Cantor
F ra nk is over 70 years old a nd
is now Cantor Emeritu s of his
Templ e, but he is s ti ll the sp iritual h ead a nd a dvi sor of th e
Shomrim, a nd his T emple is the
center of all the society's r eligious
-a nd fr a tern a l functions.
The Shomrim provide b u r i a 1
benefits for their members at the

REMINDER

Montifore Cemetery. I asked
Levit if the Shomrim has any religious function comparable with
the famous Communion breakfasts of the Catholic policemen,
and h e said th at once a year they
conduct m em oria l services at Mt.
Neboh T emple for the · policem en
or former m embers who passed
away during the year·. This memorial service is an official fun ction
of the police department.
' The Shomrim a lso helps provide
s c h e d u I e changes to allow as
many Christian p9licemeil as possible to observe their holidays,
and this of course is reciprocated
fo r J ewish holidays_
The Commissioner toda y is
Stephen P . Kennedy , who came
up from the ranks, and two distinguished lawyers told m e that
the prestige of the dep artment
has never been higher than it is
now.
The Shomrim a re particularly
proud of the fact that their soci ety has become a sample for others which have organ zed in recent years-a t>homrim Society in
each of the cities of Philadelphia,
Newark, Boston and Washin gton.
In some of these cities, however ,
the organization take's in all civil
service employees of th e J ewish
faith.
Before leaving police headquarters I asked another hi gh police
official a question - a question
which h a d noth ing to do with the
Shomrim Society. I wanted to
know how come th e N. Y. policemen are a ll such h andsome men.
Has an yone ever seen a homely
cop in New York? I wanted to
know whether this was an ." acci dent." ·
My question: "Suppose a m a n
passes a ll the exa minations with
flyin g colors, but he has buck
teeth, or bulging eyes, or disfiguring marks on h is skin , do yo u
take him ?"
The officer said that I was the
first one ever to have asked that
question, but . he couldn't help
himself ; and , regaining his composure, he said , tactfull y, that
there are preliminary "examina tions., to see if the man has a n
"aptitude" for the profession. ·
So now we know why all the
New York cops are such goodlooking fellows.
-

( Rosh Hashanah Comes Just 2 DAYS After Labor Day!)

A~ Us~al, EREDDIE Is- Prepared To s·e rve Yol.J With the Finest
of Holiday Meafs and Poultry--lncluding Plenty of Turkeys,
Capons, Chick€ns, Broilers, Ducks, etc.
' FREDDIE Is Going Back
ON THE AIR!.

.

HONOR OF-OUR NEW MARKET AND
SHOPPING CENTER

COMING SOON AT

Sundays- Time To Be Announced

225-229 PRAIRIE A VE.

Over WRIB-1220 On Your Dial
Tune In Every Day For FREDDIE'S Every Day
Specials And L.<?_w Prices

FREDDIE'S Is Still Open On Saturday Nite
\.

r
I

I

All you have to do is fill in
the coupon on this page and
mail it to FREDDIE'S . . . or
you may pick up a coupon at
FREDDIE'S Market and deposit it in the box right there.

COUPON For The BIG SurPRIZE

I

FREDDIE SPIGEL, 190 Willard Avenue, Providence

Please enter my name for the BIG SURPRISE Drawing On Opening Day at your new market. I understand there is no obligation on my part.
NAME

All These SurPRIZES Are
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

ADDRESS

CITY . ... . . . .. ......... STATE ............ _

,_ -

-

- SECOND SurPRIZE
N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE

* J Whole RIBS
* 3 TURKEYS * 3

FIRST SurPRIZE

125-130 lbs. -whatever they weigh

Round Trip Transportation
For Two To MIAMI BEACH~

N_. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE

(If the Winners have no Freezers, FREDDIE will give
them a Rain Cl•eck, and they may toke their Meat
and Poultry When '1nd As They Need lt!l

20

* 2 Whole RIBS
* 2 TUR~EYS * 2. CHICKENS

10.1s 11>L, ,...,., ., 1...

The other SurPRIZES will be-J Enormous
Free' Gifts of Top Grade Meats and Poul-:
try t-o fi II 3 Freezers .

TURKEYS

FREDDIE'S Usual Top Grode

FOURTH SurPRIZE

*
*
*

N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE

1

w ·hole RIB Jo.1s 1b, .• m• ... , 1...

2 TURKEYS
3 CHICKENS

lb 49c BONELESS VEAL
CALVES TONGUES
Leon )

Brisket of Corn Beef

lb 89c

Guarante e d th e Best You Ever Hod
Prime and Choice

WHOLE RIBS For Freezers

I

FREDDIE 'S Usual
Top Grode, of Cou~

YOU -ALWAYS SAVE AT FREDDIE'$

P:.~-~~.;~~~···

N e w York Foney ( E•tro

W inner Picks Out Her Own -

THIRD SurPRIZE

~

CHECK THESE PRICES

CHICKENS

FREDDIE 'S Usual Top Grode
-

~~-½~=~tJ{;._
EASTERN
·
."-:- .,
.....VIAAIRLINES

r-sPECIA1····
-

IN

Mondays thru Fridays From 12 to 12:30

i

SATURDAY NITE
ONLY!

BIG SURPR_ISE CONTEST

6 TIMES WEEKLY

•

34 Greaton Drive

Don't Forget To Enter FREDDIE'S

Starting Monday, A,ugust 20 Listen to
FRED SPIGEL'S
JEWISH-AMERICAN PROGRAM

SAMUEL SISKIND
wis hes to thank his rnany frie n ds
and relat ives for th e ir kind ge tw e ll messages w hi c h h e r eceived
wt.il e r ecuperating" from hi s r ece nt il lness.

:

THERE ARE LESS THAN 3 WEEKS LEFT
BEFORE THE HIGH HOLY DAYS

CHICKENS
"flT WftC.Hf - HO HALF

lb 39c

lb 39c

lb 29c
,-OU HO ADOIO

THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN

lb 59 c VEAL BRISKETS

lb
lb
lb
lb
lb

39c
69c
59c
49c
59c

All of Our
BIG
SURPRISE
RIBS
Come From
Butchers
Dressed
Meat Co.,
Division of

!
·Armour
& Co.,
N. Y. _City

,

..,.

Use Herald Classified ads .

Elderly Jewish Lady Desires

Woman Companion

B. Simon
PIANO TUNER
.

,-

Since 1910

E-<

Pianos Tuned, Regulated
Repaired

....

00

.;I
C,
.;I

<

;,;

To Live In With Her
- Providence Slacks Have Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot F. Slack of
65 Twelfth Street announce the
birth of their t hird child and first
daughter , Maureen Gail, on Aug.

Reasonable - R eliable
Money Back Guarantee

226 WEBSTER AVENUE
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205

11.

< ---Q

;

Louisons Have Boy

~

SILVER

~

Electric Company

::r:

Electrical Contractors
628 BROAD ST RE ET

i

Industrial - Commer cia l
and R esidential

a;;i

1;J

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Louison
of T a unton, Mass. announce the
birth of their son , Bradford Neal,
on July 28. Grandpa.rents are Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Silverman of
Providence and Mr. a nd Mrs. I;,rael Louison of Taunton. Maternal
great-grandmoth er is Mrs. Barn et Bander of Providence.
Announce Engagement
The en gagement of Miss Elaine
Sandra Shapiro, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Willia m Shapiro of 741
East. Avenue, Pawtucket, to David
M. Goldman, son of Mr. a nd Mrs.
J. Samuel Goldman of 94 Taylor
Street, is announced by h er parents.
Miss Shapiro is a graduate of
P awtucket West Senior High
School. Mr. Goldman is a grad\18.te of Classical High School a nd
Bryant College.
'
The wedding will take place
Oct. 21 _

GA 1-6864

~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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WOMEN
BOWLERS -

a;,

=
E-<

WHY NOT JOIN
THE
SISTERHOOD
CONGREGATION
SHAARE ZEDEK
LEAGUE?

On Florida Visit
Miss Linda Sie~I. daughter of
Mr. a nd Mrs. Max Siegel of Warrington Street, is visiting Miss
Susan Weitz at Miss Weitz' h ome
in Miami, Fla.
Call ST 1-3648
Bridal Shower
M·ss Ela i
A
s
h
.
I
ne nn ega I, w o w1 11
or 'PL 1-6020
be m arried on Sept. 30 to Morton
'-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::=_~
K~e'.'.'s:'.'_sl'._"e~r:__:w:'
'._ ~a~t:__':a'_':b'.'._r~
id:_:_aI
_
' .a~s'.__'.h_'..':o'.'._n'. ':o'.r~M

EDITH FEINBERG
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUN C ING
THAT THE

DI ES S

29 0

WESTMINSTER STREET
(5th Floor, LrtfJharn Bldg,)

IS NOW UNDE~ HER EXCLUS IV E

AND PERSONAL MANAG EME NT
Y 0 11 rtre corclirtlly invited to see the new fall c.ollection of dresses, coats, suits and blouses that have jmt
arrived,

shower on Aug. 7 at Topps Gaylord. Hostesses were Mesdames
H arry Leach, John Leach, Ma x
Lea.ch a nd Aaron Oster. Guests
a ttended the a ffair from Conn ecticut, Massachusetts, Florida and
Rhode I sland.
First Child Born
Mr. and Mrs. Dona ld Hyma n of
105 Eleventh Street announce the
birth of t heir first child, a daughter, Ellen Rose, on July 31. Mrs.
Hyman is the former Belle Price.
Grandparen ts ar e M.r. and Mrs.
Louis Price of Pawtucket and Mr.
a n d Mrs. Manuel, H yman of
Providence.
Gabrilowitz Family In New Home
Mr. and Mrs. William G abrilowitz a nd Son Stephen, and Mrs.
Rose Geller have moved from J illson Street, Providence to their
new home at 1227 Na rragansett
P arkway, Warwick.
Dwares-Broomfield
In a ceremony on Aug. 5 in t h e
G_ardetJ Room of_ the SheratonB1lt.more Hotel, Miss S erna Broomfield , daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
M ::,,x
Broomfield _ of Gallatin
Street, was marned to Morton
Dwares, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Dwares of Camp Street. R a bbi
Leon Chait officiated at 7 P. M.
and a dinner a nd reception followed there.
Given in marriage by h er
father , the bnde wore a ~ulllength gown of Chantilly lace over
atin de .
d
·th
.
t ·t
s
_ signe
WI
a por rai
neckhneof apearls
nd short
sleeves.held
A
crown
a nd beads
her brida l veil in place and sh e
carried a white orchid and stephanotis on a Bible .
Miss Norma Ludman attended
th e bride as maid of honor and
Miss Rita Broomfield, sister of t h e
bride, and Miss P aula D wares,
sister of the · bridegroom were
bridesmaids. The best ma n was
Marvin Broomfield , brother .of
the bride, and the ush ers were
.Morton Ke~sler a nd Alan Silverm an.
After a wedding trip to New
York , the couple will live at 20
Juniper Drive, Garden City.
Surprise Bridal Shower
Miss Irma Weinba um was honored at a surprise brida l sho.wer
held last Wednesday evening a t
the home of Mrs. Salomon Shuchman of 101 Gallatin Street.
Approximately 20 guests attended . Hostesses were Mrs. Shuchm a n , Mrs. Lewis Fried man , Miss
Barbara Neidorf and Miss Lois
Weinbaum .
Miss Weinba um will be m'arried
to Edward Katz n ext Satmday
evening at the Commodore Ballroom of Johnson's Hummocks.
Change Residence
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Hodosh ,
formerly of 12 1 West Lawn Avenue, Pawtucket, are now residing
at 40 Winslow Street, Riverside.
Fourth Child Born
Mr. and Mrs. Max Fish of 30
Abbotsford Court announce the
birth of their fou rth child and
third son , P eter Scott, on Aug. 2.

I

,'

NO Tt:

The" Bobbie" O'~o;ne;e:s~~:~l

;:)):}~:

JWV Heads Attend
National Conclave
Four leaders of t h e J ewish W ar
Veterans, Depa/tm ent of R. I., a t tended the JWV national convention last week at the Schroeder
Hotel, Milwaukee, Wisc. The local
delegatiop inclu_!ied Paul J . Robin,
national Adjutant ; Norman T llles,
national Executive Commit tee-

- write Box 288 - Jewi sh Herald

James F. McDonough
Gene ral Painting Contractor
Industrial and R e sidential

Inte rior and Exterior

119 Model Ave.
Hoxsie, R. I.
REgent 7-7655

~

..............
,.!
Holiday Time Is Rolling
Around Again!
ORDER EARLY NOW FOR
THE . PICK OF

TURKEYS - CAPONS and:
POULTRY at

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs.
Be rnard Bograd of 149 Harmon Avenue, Cranston announce the. e ngage ment of
the ir daughte r, M iss Barbara Shirley Bograd, to Milton Chorney, son of Mr.
and M rs. Joseph Chorney of
152 Eve rgreen Street. A
June l ?57 wedding is planned.
m a n ; Samuel H. Wilk , past Depa rtment Commander ; and Alvin
Kra m er , R. I. Department Comm a nder.
William Carmen of Massachusetts was elected n ation al Commander at the convention.

Fresh

TONGUES
CHUCK, AA_
Any Cut

:VEAL CHOPS
BREAST OF VEAL

i

CHICKENS-PLUMP Tasty
Fresh Killed

Daily

·1

2 Killin!~?rl!;,~~~ice of 1

F or FREE DELIVERY
To All Parts of the City,

Call JA 1-0960
S oon er or later you'll h ave occasion to use the H erald Classified
Ad column to f ill some n eed.

·····~

R emembe r uThe Proof of the
Pudding Is In the Eatm g" -

Hoofin;: • «~uUers • - Sicfowalls
E XTERIOR R ESIDENTIAL PAINTING
FR EE
EASY
ESTIMATES
GAspee 1-121 0
TERMS
1129 WEST Ml NSTER ST.

LAM FONG RESTAURANT
488 SMITH STREET

CHINESE CUISINE
Boston Chinatown Style
ORDERS PUT UP TO
TAKE OUT

TEmple 1-9790
Comfortably Air Conditioned

INSURANCE

EDWIN SOFORENKO
HOWARDS. GREENE

UNDERWRITERS,
General
1-nsurance
INC
Counselors

131 Washington Street

•

UNion 1-1923

- - - - - - - ----~~~============= =~-~~--- - - - ------Herald Classified Ads get the I best results.

Day School Plans
Second Opening

M. LEO PRANIKOFf, M.D.

R abti_i A. Egozi. principal of the
Providence Hebrew D ay School,
announced this "eek that because
oi the large enrollment it has
been decided to open another kin
dergarten class for the CODll.Ilg
year.
Since mans applications for the
ne" class are already on file,
Rabbi Egozi;.irges parents to con
tact the school immediately.
Students "ho '-ish to enter
higher grades "ill have to pass
a qualifying e_,amination in both
Hebre" and secular subjects.
Parents are asked to bring birth
and vaccination certificates at
time of registration.

Announces the Open in g of His Office
For the Practice of

Ophthalmology
at

2 05 GOVtRNOR STREET
PROVIDENCE 6, RHODE ISLAND
Office Hours
By Appo intment

MILES SYDNEY and RALPH ROTKIN
ANNOUNCE THE FORMATION OF THE FIRM OF

Use the fast- acting, result-get

ROTKIN & SYDNEY

ting Herald Classified Ads when

you want to buy, sell , rent, hire
or offer a service. Call UN 1- 3709.

REAL ESTATE

-ALBERT'S
BAKERY

812 HOPE STREET
PROV ID E CE 6, RHOD~ ISLAND

185 CAMP STREET
Carries Fresh, Delicious

TELE PHO E: JAckson 1-3446

Bread
Rolls and Pastries

GUTTIN'S

Telephone
GAspee 1-9332

BUSINESS CONSULTANTS

REAL ESTATE

B~~L~Sa nd

Italian Pastry
A Specialty

Pies - Cakes - Doughnuts
CAKES
for Spec ia l Occasi ons
Judge Philip C. Joslin
FOR P I CN I CS AND THE BEACH

Delicious HAMBURGER
and FRANKFURT ROLLS

- 2c each Ope n 8 A . M. to 10 P . M.
7 Days a Week

-

Call DE 1-8460 -

CHILDREN
ARE

BEST

PHOTOGRAPHED
-ByFRED KELMAN
WI 1-5402

~====================::'.__I_-===================~
FINANCI AL SECURITY
GUARANTEE D LIFE INCOME ,
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
Are Available Through The Modern Annuity Woy
You get Life Insurance protec ~ion for your fami ly PLUS Re t irement Income for you rse lf
. . as long as you live !

For full information
coll

FRANK LAZARUS
Life Insurance - Annuities
635 Industrial Trust Buildiag
Office-GA 1-3812
Res.-,L 1~716

~ith the Portable

Name Professional
/Division Chairmen

WWW

Pollen

Ex
* AAsthma
Boon for Hoy Fever,
and Airborne

of the various groups
I in Chairmen
the Profession a l Divisicn for
the 1956 cam paign of the Gen eral Jewish Committee were announced today by Benjamin Brier ,
campa ign ch ai rmi> n .
They are J µdge Phi Ii p C. J os1in. cl~airman of the La wyers: Dr.
Ka than Bolotow. co-ordinator for
D ent i sts a nd Physicians : Dr.
David Freedm a n , chairman of
Physici a ns : Dr. A. B udner Lewis.
chairman of Den tists. and Samuel
G ereboff. chairman of Accountants.
Mr. Brier announced t hat a
joint m eetin g will be held hortly
of workers in the doctors and
dentists division to m ap t.he cam paign st.rategy for these groups.

A llerg

* Removes
99-99 / l 00 %
of Ragweed Pollen
* Doctors
Reco mmend
POLLEN . Ex for Year

'.:-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-::_-::_-::_-:_-::_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-::=_:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ I
W JAR -- "WORDS WE LIVE BY"
Every Sunday-12 :30 to 1:00 P. M.
Sunday, August 19

"Highlights of the
First Five Books of the Bible"

A superior buying guid~ Ls ava.11able through the pages of the
Herald .

Sufferers

A round Use !
AC outlet. Costs A Per.ny for 24 hours
Effecti e at ANY Room Temperature
Con be used with on air conditioner, and ith windows
open

* Plugs into on

*
*

For Complete lnformotian--SALES and RENTALS

Alexander's Pharmacy
749 EAST AVE. , Pawtucket

•

-

PA 5-8464 -

corner Hillside Ave.

FIRST. IN S-A VI.N GS / • ••
COM.PARISON PROVES
IT!
,

!'-<

00

;,

For the sake of saving your hard ·
earned dollars, check and compare
food prices. Compare the price of
every, item on your shopping list.
If you do, ,you'll discover what thousands of
thrifty shoppers already know - - You'll save
who'e dollars on your total food bill b,
regular shopping at your First National St~re !
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Fryers or Broilers -

- P--rovidence, Cranston, Pawtucket-

from $8,000 to $35,000 ·
24 Hour Automatic
Answering Service

SAM RIDDELL
79 Burlington Street
Just Off Hope

GA 1-8814
"Do Business With A

Live Wire"

SUPERB CHINESE CUISINE
FOR THE
ADVENTUROUS EPICURE

CHICKENS Chuck R~ast B~:e 43c
Choice - For Oven c,, Pot Roast

Soft Tender Spring Lamb · Oven R~~c!y

GA 1-2075

NEAR ROCHAMBEAU AVE.

Orders Put Up To Take Out
Air Conditioned For Your Comfort

FOR THE LATEST IN

Wallpaper

Designs
At Most Reasonable Pr-ices

AND THE BEST IN

Wentworth H a ll of J ackson,
N. H ., in the h eart of the White
Mountains , will pl ay h ost to the
director s a nd trustees of Brandeis
University beg inning Aug. 16.
H a rry L. Scheiner, managingdirector , a lso a nnounced that
once agai n the New Engl a nd
P . G. A. Tournaments will be h eld
at the H a ll on Aug. 27, 28 a nd 29.
Wen tworth H all wi ll be open
t his year to Sept. !}- to includ e t he ·
Rosh H ashona holiday. Services
will be conducted by Ca ntor
Bayme.

PAINTS
STOP IN AT

55c

LB

Young Tender Pork lo, Roasting

Pork Loins
Freshly Ground Lean Beel

7 Rib
Cut

LI

35c

LBS

77c

LB 39c

2

LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!
Friends • Pu or Red Kidney

~i~

W#:1'1rmt:2Beans
Starkist • Chunk St)le
Get 2 free Cans - Onler
llanlil 111 5tore,

Nabisco

17c

3 CANS
b½ o• 95
(

Tun a

C11nbe11y Sauce lave 5c

~A~s

31c

New All PurpoH Gl111 Cleaner

Finast Fancy

Fruit Cocktail 2 '~~~l 69c
OJ

Tomatoes

Red Cap

ORANGES
.

Grapes

OJ

DOZ

59c

' S....11: Chil,d~en's
F1vo11te Fn.11t

Pears Swut Bartlett Variety
Tomatoes Favorite

2 LBS..- 29 C
.
2 LBS 29c

Summertime

2 '~~~~

57c

OJ

Swr..meJt. 13.al:etr.;_ ·V,aeue.i

9.atde.n 14Uli Summ..e~ 'P..1to.duci

2

LB 3
49(
2 - I CANS

Richmond • Cling Ha'ves or S!icH

Peaches

C1liforni1 Juicy
Good Si,e

~K~ 32C

Ritz Crackers
Finut • Foney Who'•

Ocean Spray · 2

APPLE Pl E

43c

EA

Old Fashioned Bread 1 L~dA;J 17_c
Date Nut Loaf Cake EA 33c
Gold Cake
EA 33c
1 ~8 ~~ 16c
White Bread
0
2

ICED TEA

WILL HEAD COURT

BUENOS AIRES- Rabbi Avigdor Cyperstein arrived here this
wee k from New York to be head
of t he Argentine rabbinical court.
He was form ally welcomed at a
ga th ering at which representatives of a ll J ew ish ins titutions a nd
Isr ael Ambassa dof- Arieh Kubov y
were present.

LI 69c

Oven Ready

Hamburg

Warwick Picnic
Set for Aug. 26
772 Hope St.

Boneless .lb. 59c
LI

Wentworth To Have
P.G.A. Tournament

Dr . Irwjn K apla n , program
chairman , a nnounces that the
new d ate for the picnic of th'.e
W a rwick J ew ish Community Assoc iation is Aug. 26 at 12 o'clock
noon, weather permitting . It will
be h eld at Goddard P ark, fi eld B,
fireplaces 46 a nd 47. There will be
gam es a nd prizes for the ch ildren .
Free ice cream, sod a and water m elon will a lso be furni shed .
Members a nd their relatives a nd
fri ends a re invi ted to attend.

39c·'

LB

Ready to Cook

Roasting - Plump M·e aly • 4-5 lb. Average

~:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;;;:;;:::;:::;:;:::;~ - - - - - - - - - We Have W ha t Yo u Want'
1, 2, and 3 Fam-ily Houses

lb. Average

CHICKENS

Final Check- Di sc ussing plans far the W o rkers' Conference
of th_e W o men 's Divi sion of the 1956 ca mpaign of the Gene ra! Jewi sh Committee are, le ft to right- Mrs. Norman
Fain , chairman of Initial Gifts; Mrs. David M e,yers, -genera! chairman, and Mrs. Irving L. Solomon, M-Day chair man . Mrs. J oseph J . ~Seefer, chairman o f Vital Gifts, was
not present whe n the p hotogra ph was taken . The W o rkers
Conference will be held Tuesda y, August 21 , at th e Ledge mont Country Club at l l A. M .

REAL ESTATE?

I½ - 23/4

A THRILLING

Best Summertime
Refresher

Homeland Tea

i:!e~

4~ 1

47C

IO~T~Ae!s

89c

Golden Rose Tea
198 PRAIRIE AVENUE

DE 1-8135
Distribu t or s f or
ARNESTO

Pai nt

Prod u cts

CTN ol

,J13

f AGS

44c
,I

CTN ol
100 BAGS

85c

/

UNIT NO. 3 NOW ON SAL
SET OF -4 OVAL SOUPSPOONS

LEMONADE

$1 • 39

Available Soon
WITH EACH $5 PURCHASE
Table1poon1 and Extra Teaspoon, If De1lred

VALUE

Asparagus Spears
Chopped
or Lut
2
Finut Fr)ing
2 LB PKG •

12

OJ

PKGS

35c

LB

55c

•
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ongregation .\lishkan Tfilah
ANNOUNCES THE ENGAGEMENT OF

Cantor Rabbi Rubin Soloff
To Officiate During the Coming
High Holy Days
ICK

s

0

0

SALE -

E e ·ooe o Join Ou Congrego
uol Dues
e Reosonoble ond

Include A ll Pri ilege:s

H

a0

I

l

-,
Ad vertise in t h e Herald first!
THE LATEST IN

UTO SEA t COVER

Secretary-Stenographer

,,

Desirable position available for bright, experienced
young lady. 35-hour week with excellent working
conditions. 2 weeks vacation and sick leave. Cafeteria in puilding.

FASHIONS
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Bryant Auto Seat Covers
404 Broad St. (Trinity Square)
TE 1-0110

Write: P. 0. Box 1604
Providence, R. I.

Largest Selection of

JEWISH
NEW YEAR CARDS
IN NEW ENGLAND!
• TALEISIM
• MAHRZORIM
• YARMULK_ES
• TALIS BAGS
• CHROME CANDLE STICKS

./

---

Largest Selection of Bridal Books
Complete Line of Religious Jewelry
(gold and silver stars, etc.)

YAHRZEIT LAMPS
10c
Burn 24 Hours

I

Corned
Beef

$1.98 lb.

MELZER'S
SHOPPING CENTER

-

264-266 PRAIRIE AVENUE

Relax In Our
Luncheonette
With Our
Wonderfully
TASTY
SANDWICHES

Plate
Pastrami

$1.19 lb

FRESH HOT COFFEE SERVED ALL DAY -

.

MA 1.8524
L afayette Studi os Photo

NO SKILL NEE

Rabbi Hel~s Jew
Regain His Sight

make
the
cake!

White Cake Mi1 • Yellow Cake Mi1
Devil's Food Mi1 • Ginrerbread Mi1
Pound Cake Mi1
Honey ·n· Spice Cake Mi1

A WORD FROM IZIE ZAIDMAN!
REMEMBER Rosh Ha sho~o begins
ve ry early this year; Wednesday
evening, September 5th .

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Dwares, who were married o n Aug . 5
in th e Garden Room of th_e Sheraton-B iltmo re Hote l. The
bride is the former Mi ss Semo Broomfield

BOSTON - A Jewish laborer
from Sao Paulo, Brazil, had his
sight completely restored h ere
after an unremitting struggle by
a Boston rabbi on his behalf.
Aaron K atz, of Sao Paulo , who
was d escribed as a veteran of both
Nazi and Communist camps, had
his sight restored by an operation
at the Massachusetts Eye and Ear
Infirm ary. His benefactor is Grand
R abbi Levi I. Horowitz.
Katz , who had lost the s ight of
his right eye, had heard that
Rabbi Horowitz often assisted
needy Jews in all parts of the
world . H e wrote and explained
his plight. H e was provided with
passage money through the gen erosity of the loca l community.
New York rabbis provided his fare
to Boston.
When he arrived here, he was

told that only immediate sur gery
cou ld provide ·1:elief for his condition . At that time Katz had only
$2 left . Rabbi Horowitz went _into
action once again and. calling on
persons in the loca l community,
raised the necessary funds in just
six hours. Mr. K atz will rejoin
his wife and four children in Sao
Paulo,-and what's more, h e'll see
them clearly.
Say Happy New Year to · your
friends a nd relatives by us ing the
pages of the Herald 's New Year
edition . Call in your greeting to
either DE 1-7388 or ST 1-9565.

*

** Taleisim
Prayer Books

**
*

Shop early and buy your religious goods
in .the most complete and reliable
Religious Goods Store in R. I., where
you can get a full line of:

Finest line of NEW YEAR CARDS

** Charms
of all kinds
** Shabbos
Hallah Covers
Knives
** Mezuzohs
Tfilin, guaranteed
** Novelties
Yahrzeit Tablets
Calendars
* Printing*forTzitzis
Bar Mitzvahs, Weddings, etc.

Candelabra
Kiddush Cups
Candles

R. I. Distributors for the New Plastic Electric Yahrzeit Lamp
Buy Your Religious Goods In A Store That Keeps Closed Saturdays

FOR A SQUARE DEAL PLUS EXPERIENCE AND
COURTEOUS SERVICE-BUY FROM

LIBERTY PRINTING CO.
295 No. Main St.
-

DExter 1 ·5560

Open Every Day EXCEPT SATURDAYS -

CONGREGATION SONS

OF

ZION

45 Orms Street, Providence

Is Pleased to Announce · the Appointment of

CANTOR SAUL WEBERMAN
TO OFFICl·ATE

During the
HIGH HOLY DAY SERVICES

On September 6-7 and
September 15

Your generous contributions
made this important work possible
during the past year:
·

•
Cantor Webe rman will officiate at the Slichos
Se rvi ces on Saturday, September l at Midnight .
Th e Public is Co rdially Invited To Attend .

5,613 patients were admitted
3,834 operations were performed
$157,404 worth of free work was rendered
2,303 patients visited our clinics

. II~ p~
President

Paul~
Treasurer

CONGREGATION SONS OF ZION·
Will Be Happy To Welcome For the High Holy Days All Those
Who Desire to Have Services Conducted In the
Traditional Orthodox Manner

·~
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children them,._~ves.
In o ne field these parents and
orga.aizations could use a li e
help . I)edicat-e<i as they are t-0
raising the funds n ece=ry for
major facilities neede<i a-t the
The Jewish Herold Golf Tournament,
Exeter School, they do not alv.-a.-s
1117 Douglas Avenue, Providence, R. I.
have the means of pronding v.-hat
yo u might- call the ~little things""
I ish to partic ipate in t he Jewish Herold Golf
that v.-ould be so v.-ooderfu.lly
Tou rna m ent. Entrance f ee of $2 .0 0 is enc losed.
helpful. even though no ab.soluteIy essential.
est ·oos in baseball.. and who I
AME · · · · · · · · · · · _· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
The sports program is an
should almos· pas his wa y into
ADDRESS
·
ce.llent examp le. The kids
the ball park1
to play ball, but suitable
Turns out i · isn"· quite so easy_
PHO E 0 . . ....... .. .... - - · - - - - · · · · - - · · · · · · ·
equiJ>ment is J.aclting. There are
1Toe ie:;timon._, for the defense
"not enoupi baseballs, bats,
comes from tbe man v.ho is con HA DICAP · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
g-Jo, ~
mitts, catchers' m asks,
·
·
than_ am
sideredul!t-0 ·navbosse
It easither b
CLUB _ . _. _.. . __ . _ . __ _____ . __ . _ . . _. _. _. . . . . . .
footballs, tennis racque ts a.nil d
I other b pen
lil
.e USlnes.s.
_J balls, i~ skates and ro er
Charley Sil,era of the Yankees. I L _
- - - - - - - - - - - - skates. Contributions of equi11~ - ,era gets into a game so sel ment such as this -would be
· m tbat you could almost use ,ariery of d udes) are mine.
with their Cbristian friends,
most welcome and deep ly a p :he v.ord ·-ue,er"". He ca.me up O
··You guy s had be er skip the have o,ercome their handicaps
preciated.
the Yanks in _94-0_ and spent his idea. tha I jus sit in the bullpen in wonderful fashi on , and are
-i.--; "" f
1 ill";:,
in and sleep. I ge· prett}· dre<:l. too. able to ~"
partieina
Ra ymond Cohen.
or
sea.son "-·ith them
·
....,..;-Oy a~ti,e
,., . rel tS;.,=uu-u.s
· rganiza
8 ea O
19-49. 0 y P hil R izzuto has h ad
tion in baseball, basketball,
rhe parents ana
1 _ -·=~- • I show up at the
~ ~ .. t-0 be on hand t o
football. t enn
Jo°"-o-e.r senice wi h the Ketv Yorkpark rearlv
= i ~ , and oth- dons. emphasizes that- it is no·
b ·
ers. Yet Char ey has cau._!?:ht only ea t.cb som e pitching prospects if
s ports. ln sea.son the, e,en ro money as such that is d esired.. _~t
in 196 games_ . c uding b its in a n ~ are around .
r oller and ice ska ting.·
,.
I the equipment. or the means W!Ul
.........,
<>nr. , which t-0 purchase it. R.ay, v.ho_ is
wo irames - · ;- ,ear.
2. ··Then I pircll co the hitTba ·s enough
o "arm ........
-neart
wa,s
-lnth Yogi Berra in there JUS t
ers e,ery day and . . .
- and means chairman of the.
about e,ery day. and Elston
T h~ children are coming along Exeter Parents .Associatio°:. ~
3 ____ _ after I am through
H oward ·-·-·
- - o,er on th e rare
ana· ror·ous
I a member of the Governor S A_a ~
p itching I catch the other pH- r 1·:ne
= ana' the oo=n·
==
•=
occasions ...-he n Yogi g-oes out.
chers in the ba tting pra ctice. - int~te<i o~g~tions are keep- \"L"()ry Commission
to E:xe~er
·t seems ap t to a.s...
'" h ow come I I'm n ot done. yet.
,no- ""'C€
b-• doin
a - 1' thev can. School. suggests that anso
_ ne (ST
m1
.......,.
,.,..
........,
him
Si I v e r a h as h ung around so
uppi,ing the major needs of these tereste<i m.ight contact
_.
4 _ .. 1 iollow by "a.rm.ing up
long. and what does h e do to
the pitcher : or the day and . . _ ~-oungsters and ma.king sure that i - lTO l before t.aking any acnon.
earn h is 1betie , e it or not Sl i .5 _ " _ _ _ then I g-o to the bolJ- ~ v ~ - possible is be. i: done since Li:le parents are best aware
500 salary !Georg-e ~ eiss gi, es
p en and stay on the alert to · o correl2.te the advan= oi the
(Co n tinued on Page 1.2 \
him a raise e,ery year ). Seems
warm n p the retiefers.
a ..-fully g-ood for merel, sitting
··T nat goes in every park and.
in the bullpen_
oh yea.ri. I almost forgo abou
Here is Cbarley·s Ye.rs.ion of i . some of those out - of - to\TII bulland v.hile he is the e.-.:ample used pens_ especially Chicago_ "here
here. no doub the same condj - the fans thro" e\·e.r_.t.hing at you
dons apply to every second or from peanuts to home-made bul - 1
third string ca t.cher in baseball.! lets. The quo;:es are SilYera ·s: the numStop right there. C ha r l e y .
bers (meant ior emphasis on the
please ! I can·t s.-..and ans m ore !
This reci :al has '-Orn m e ragged.
52 TABER AVENUE
No more ' I promise never again
to scoff at the bullpen catcher.
PL 1-3283
And I hope you get another raise
nex t year ... all of you !

I

SYD COHEN
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Lives of A
Bullpen Catcher
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E,ery ball club has a ea.teher
who spends most. of his time
sunning in the bullpen. C-sua.Ily,
this number two or n umber
three reeer,er g-ets into an ext r em e I y limited number of
games. If he hits as many as 4-0
or 50 a year--e,en for only a
few inn ings behind the bat~ he
is ra.ther lucky.
r is ea:,---y _ therefore. fa. the
b pen catcher to gain the repu ta ·on of a guy v.ho doesn"t earn
his pay . ..-· o has one o: tbe
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2530 Warw ick Ave.
Warwick, R. I.
1 M ile S0 1.rth of Ho.x:si-e
Fou r Corners
Open 10 .-\.. M . to 12 P . M .

20 Modern
Automatic Alleys

Rea l Estate
Broke r

CA LL

RE 7-5402

c-·Here·s another interesting cat ching note from Silvera : ·-rt is the
unwritten la" of a catcher never
to ten a p itcher h o;, his pregam e
s tuff looks or feels unless the pitche. ask:s.~ l
I

Last Call For
Golf Tourney
Time is fleeting. as the poets
say, and the d eadline fo r en tering the Herald "s Golf Tour-

Oil burner service is where we shine!
Once you put youT oil b urner in ou r hands, you can forget
all about your healing worries. \\"ea; ume !lae responsibility
for ·eepi.ng it in good opera Ling o rder.
Our routine and emergency sen·ice is s,·ailable d ay and
night. And we ma ·e prompt d elivery o f A !lan~jc's fa m o us
tn ple- lined hea tjng oil. You ge t clean-' urning, depen.da.bic,
economic-al~ a u~om.ati.c hea t .
P lea;oe cail o r v.-ri e u s !oday :ind we·n be g l:id to e xpla in
o u r oil hu rn r "<·n ·ice in d e tai l. T :i.·e t his s· e p n ow a r.d you
ca n fac-e t he c-oldest wea h er witho ut a worry.

FOR TROUBLE-FREE
SERVICE--Contact

-

HEATING OILS

-

Stanley E. Shein

RESTAU RANT
AND SNACK BAR
RESERVA T I O N S

I

- · ·

MEADOWBROOK
r
BOWLING

FOR

- - - - - - - - - - - 7
JEWISH MERALD
I
GOLF TOURNAMENT APPLICATION I

MILTON LEVITT

CITY COAL CO., Inc.
92 NARRAGANSETT AVE.

nament is about at ha.nd.
:»onda.y, A ugust 20, is the date
by which the committee should
ha'<e all names. T he en tr y
bla nk is print.ed here for the
la.st . time.
Contestants may r eg i st e r
either by sending the completed a pplication blank to the
Herald. or by contacting Lou
Chase, Dic k L-Oebenberg, Justin Robinson, Murray Trinkle
or Walter R.utman.
The q·u alif,-i.ng round will ,
take place from :»onday , A ug ust 27 to S unday. September 2.
F ollowing that, pairings will be
ann ounced for the remainder
of the tourney_ The q ualifying
round must be played with an othe r contestant in the tournament.

Sports at Exeter
It probably w·i.U come as a
u:rprise to many Rhode lsbulders to learn that an aelive

HO 1- 1420

sports proc-ram is carried on at

24- HOUR SERVICE FOR ALL FUEL & HEATING NEEDS

the Exeter School. I nvolved in
this provam are several Jewish
childttn. m.a.n.y of whom . alo~

-•-

Commercial - Residential - Industrial
Properties
LI ST YOUR PROPERTY W IT H US
FOR QUI CK SALE

PRIZE
PACKAGE
for
homeowners
. .. it's ationwide's popular new ROMEO ;\'NERS
POLICY. Combines all your basic home COYerages into
one prize "package"' plan. Saves you time saves you
money . . . up to 33 <;o over the cost of buying this
protection as separate policies. A "different' kind of
p rotection plan? You bet - because it's the product
of ationwide - a "different' kind of company. Want
all the facts? Just contact:

HERMAN LIBMAN
Age nt
200 Oakland Ave.

DE 1-9766

...

voiced in Parliament here this ,..
that week by Prime Minister Louis St.
had La uren t. At the same time, he re- >-3
sented Opposition allegations t hat
the Government is taking a long t".l
time to decide on the request.
;

=

Now Ploying

'Teahouse

0

of the

...

<

August
Moon''

t:,

t".l

z

C

Next Week

...
~
...
t".l

"KISMET"

t".l

Tickets

$1.20 - $3.60

r,,

=
=

Wa~wfck

MUSICAL THEATER
_1/

n

)l

JUNCTION ROUTES 2 & 3

IRVING FIELDS fRIO
pl~• CUIIAN TRIO
Reserve for Labor Day
and Rosh Hashonah
(Services
on premises)

~

TEL. VALLEY 1-7300

AIR-CONDITIONED DIHll«l ROOM
LABOR DAY
WEEKEND
3 Full Days
from $35
HIGH HOLY
DAYS
4 Full Days
f r om $46.50

' ~o
e

;_· ~

P. G. A. GOLF
TOURNAMENTS

Aua:. 27, 28, 29

Alt Sports • Outdoor
Buffet Luncheons • Cocktail
Dancing • CinemaScope
Children's Day Camp

MOOO<ll~

INFORMAL 'BOUND THE CLOCK

AL JARVIS & His Orch,
BROADWAY SHO WS-Playhouse

~

NEW OUTDOOR PAVILION

~

Our Younger Set-

OLYMPI C POOL-N i te B athi ng
ALL SPOR TS-Ne'* Putt in g Greens
New 70x30 ft. LOUNGE

Deluxe Cottages-Jewi sh -Amer. Cuhin &
DAY CAMP-Hite Patrol

Gory Scott, five, and Neal Benjamin,
nine, ore the sons o f Mr . and Mrs. Isaac Brown of 166 Lincoln Avenue, Pawtucket.

Boston

Special

For

Rates

Bachelors

FREE GOLF
Weekdays

Write to JACKSON, New Hampshire
Phone HIGHLANDS 2-1441 (24 hou~ service)
or See Your Travel Agent

len H,

Schw•m-

Auocloto Dir.

W n l l: f o r Co lc.ir lir,x.·hur e

or Phon e: Moodus
TRiangle 3-8151

Electrify Arab
Village In Israel

"ONE CALL.
GETS YOU ALL"
WI 1-2652 or WI 1-2814

FREE
AND

IMMEDIATE
CONFIRMATIONS
At Official Rates
OCEANSIDE
SEA CREST
SINCLAIR
MAPLEWOOD
MOUNT
WASHINGTON
TARLETON
SAMOSET
SPOFFORD
NEVELLE
TED HILTON'S

CONCORD
GROSSINGERS
BANNER
BIRCHTOFT
GRANDVIEW
GRISWOLD
GRAY' S INN
LAURELS
MAYFLOWER
WENTWORTH
HALL

JERUSALEM- The village of
T ayiba, an Arab community, saw
light this week a nd decla red it to
be good. The light it saw was gener ated by electricity, the first to
come to an Arab village a nd th e
forerunner of an electrification
process t h at is expected to reach
every Arab community in Israel.
The ceremony of light took
place at dusk, with Minister of
the In ter ior Bar Yehuda flicking a
switch at the village h igh school
which channeled the new light to
some homes, the village squar e
and street la mps as thousands of
Arabs ch eered in wonderment and
expectation. The first building to
get the new light was the village
mosque. which was lit up by
multi-colored bulbs.

Urges No Word
Favoring Israel

Ca 11 Anytime

ZELDA KOUFFMAN
Cranston Trovel Service

80 1 Pork Ave.
Cranston
WI 1-2652 - WI 1-2814
"N O EXTRA CHARGES
WHATSOEVER "

CHICAGO The American
Council for Judaism this week
started a political campaign h er e
to influence the Democratic Party
Convention a gainst including in
its platform a ny statement fav orable to Israel.
In a memorandum submitted
to the platform committee of the
Democratic Party, Clarence L.
Coleman Jr.. president of the
American Council for Juda ism .

sai d h e hoped the committee
would not adopt "any form of spe.
cific resolution which might fur ther encourage either the Arab
sta tes or Israel to believe any r esponsible body of American life
accepts as a working, practi<;al or
lega l premise the Zionist definition of American Jews as people
who , because of t heir faith, are invested by Israel with a separate
nationality.''

Special
ROSH HASHONA
Rates

To Relax and Ploy . ..
ond Only 3 Hours Away!

Draftees May Ask
Holiday Deferments
NEW YORK - The national
Jewish Welfare Board's Commission on J ewish Chaplain cy h as
been officially advised by Gen.
Lew is B. Hersh ey, director of the
S elective Service System , announcing t hat all local draft
boards have been asked to give
" favorable consideration, whereever possible," to requests by J ewish registran ts for postponem ent
of their physical examination or
induction in to the Armed Forces
until a fter Rosh Hashona h , Yorn
Kippur or Sukkoth, if such exa mination or induction is scheduled for these days.

•
•
•
•

Ma~ificent 1000 acre estate • Private golf course • Tennis
Six mile lake • Beach club and sun deck • Outdoor luncheons
Star-studded entertainment • Two orchestras• Dietary observance
Dramatic productions • Outdoor theatre • Counselor supervision
Abe Jocob1on & Son,, M9t.

WRITE FOR 8ROCHUR!

New beautiful HAMPSHIRE HOUSE

Luxurious lakefront accommodations

LAKE SPOFFORD HOTEL
Tel.: SPOFFORD 180

THE FAMOUS

HOTEL
ENJOY: The delightful
waters of CAPE ANN on Ipswich Bay
, .. at our private Beach Club . . . swim in our crystalclear pool. ENJOY: G ,:,lfing, Tennis, Riding, Deep-Sea Fishing.
ENJOY: Nightly Dancing: Entertainment, Current Motion Pictures in
our own 35mm Cinetheatre. ENJOY: The EpiCW'ean delightl so fabulously master-minded by the Oceanside Management,
.. . plus all the suave pleasures-of holiday[l_
ing on ~e fashionable North Shore_ ~~.

THE JEWEL BOX ON CAPTIVATING CAPE COD

• Swimming (temp. • Children
• Entertainment
never below 72 °)
Supervision
nightl y
• white sand beach
• Ail Sports

Rates from $12 per day per person incl. meals
E ve ry room with bath

Enjoy
"'el4

th•

best

at the

•ii••' h•ct.

N. Y. Tel.
LO S-3090

I

FRH GOLF

SER CRES1

NO. ,AlMOUTH, MAU

(w eek ly
basisl

'lf' ,.,I., /or colo,. brochur'e
Hotel

f• I folmo v,h 1150

for
MIito n

SPE CIAL LOW RATE F OR A 4- DAY ROSH HASHONA HOLIDAY...:..SEPT. 5.9

REDUCED
RATES
FROM AUG. 1~

A. VAlLA.BLE:
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TO BUILD SHIPYARD
raelCGovernmen t . T echnical quesTEL AVIV-Construction of a tions involved in the construction
30,000,000 pound shipya rd a t of t h e project -will be studied
Haifa is being planned by the Is- a broad by an Isr aeli delegation.

Arabs to Bar
Danny Kaye Film

School might be such a project.
The ide.a certainly is well worth
consideration.

<&>
>!)

....a,
.-:
....

LONDON- A re port from Da mascus said 'this week t h at S yria
has banned m ovies starring Dan ny
Kaye because the Hollywood a ctor
has carried on pro-Israeli activities in t h e United States and Israel. K aye r ecen t ly visited I sra~l
as p art of a wor ld tour on behalf
of the Un ited Nations I nternationa l Children's Fund.
The Syrian offici als said an
inter-Arab ban on' K aye's f ilms
now was und_er con sideration.
They a dded that a Damascus
theater h ad cancelled a showing
of the actor 's film , "Up in Arms,"
in complia nce with t he gover n m en t ba n .

Cantor Robert R. Fingcroth
and the Garber ChoiF

Tel. ELLENVILLE
or see

92

your travel amt
~

'•

the Outdoo1· Pool and
Aquabana • Waikiki lnduur Pov/ and Health
Club• th e A i,·-condit ioned Va catiune1· &
Pennsylvania n Buildings • Pictw·e window,
Dining Roo m • Neiu Lub hy
The Golden Gate •

~. '!

.;:~i.~\(·'

-

VACATIONING AT ITS BEST THE YEAR 'ROUND -

Eileen

LAKE PEARL MANOR

Wrentham, Moss.

Ready for your pleasure
Sunday Dinners - Week Ends - Vacations
All Social Functions - Outings
Reservations Now For High Holidays Phone Evergreen 4-3102
-

St~i ct Die tary Lows -

Say "HAPPY NEW YEAR"
TO FRIENDS AND RELATIVES IN

the jewish

HERALD

Yo ur family gre eting in the 1956 Rosh Hoshonoh issue of The J e wi sh He rold wil l reach practi ca ll y a ll your re latives and friends in the New
Eng la nd a rea , just pri o r to the Jewi sh Ne w Year
ho lidays.
It will save yo u the bo the r
a nd expense o f sending indi -·
viduol greeting cords---or c ut
down the numbe r you usually
send .

FILL OUT
THIS COUPON
AND MAIL
AT ONCE!

Personal Greetings Priced At:

e nberg, who become Bar
M it zvoh o n June 16 at Temp le Bet h El , is ·the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jay , lsenberg
of 4 5 Em e line Stre et.

SE N D YOU R NAM E AND ADDR ESS TO :

,..,

1- - - - - - 1

I
I

T H E J E WI S H H E RALD,
1117 Douglas Avenue,
Providen ce, It. I.

Enclosed find . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . for wh ich please
print a gr eeting in t he SPECI AL N.EW YEAR ISSUE of
THE JEWISH HERALD.

ADDR ESS ..... . . ..... .. ............... .. . . .. . .... . .. .
CI TY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . STATE

----- ·

1359 Broad Street
HO 1-9290

(Continued from P age 10)

Alterations and Repairs

Freed Poet Tells
Of Prison _Horror
WARSAW- Moish e Broderzon's
ordeal dw-in g 5 ½ yea;·s in S oviet
prisons is over.
The Yiddish - la n guage poet a nd
dram atist is back in Warsaw.
wh ere he told of har.dships in Siber ian prison camps. Worst of a ll
was that he could n ot wr ite.
- " I wasn't even permitted to
have a pen cil until the death of
Stalin," he said.
Broderzon was senten ced in
1950 to 10 years' imprisonment on
charges of " J ewish nationalism ,"
part of t h e anti -Sem itic drive
on wr iters and theater artists.
H e was freed last September .
His wife, Miriam , Yiddish stage
st ar in Russia and P oland until
1948 , r eturned to Wa rsaw with
him . Sh e waited for him in Moscow durin g his imprisonment.
After h is arrest, B'i·oderzon
said, h e was held for nine month s
in Moscow prisons. Ever y night
for eigh t of those months h e wa s
questioned , h e said. ·
He was accused of h aving said
a nti-Semitism existed in t he
Soviet Union.
"I told t h em it was true; there
was a nti-Semitism in Russia ," h e
sa id.
B roderzon, 65 , said h e believed
tha t · of 85 Jewish literary and
theater figures working in Moscow a fter the wa r , a t least 15
" ar e no lon ger alive."

of the items that are n eeded, and
could t h us make sure the children obtain wh at they want a nd
n eed t h e m ost.
R a y a dds that a n yon e in terested in making a con t ribution
could specify wh a t h e wanted
don e wit h the money. H e says
a n ything from a dollar up would
be very welcome.

• Garbage Dispusals
• Dishwashers
• Repairing Promptly
Attended To

----

PLA.NTATIONS
PLUMBING & HEATtNG

Va rious organizations often
look ft;1r programs such a s this
through which they may serve
the community. The sports
equipment fund
a t Ex.eter

GUTTERS

HO 1-7206
A. WEINSTEIN

WOOD - COPPER - GALVANIZED
(Repaired and Installed)

CONDUCTOR PIPES
FREE EST IMAT ES -

(Copper
and Galvanized)

WORK GUARA N TEED

M. Weisman Sheet Metal & Roofing Co.
·

ROOFING

(Tar and Gravel - Slate - Asbestos Asphalt Shingles & Metal Roofing)

WIiiiams 1-1940 anytime---....:.

11 lsl'alSe
-

.to believe that tomorrow will never
come. It will come in.e vitably,
and with it a ll the uncertainties
and problems of a new world.
You prepare for tomorrow when
you b ecome a policyholder of the

... And Herc

MR. a nd MRS .........•.. . ..................... . . .. ...

I

S. H. Wilk Realty Co.

Syd Cohen

T h e B1•oder zons fled to R ussia
when the Nazis invaded P ola nd
in 1939. They sta yed on after t h e
war because. the poet expla ined ,
"I did n ot want to come back to
t h e place wher e t hree a nd a half
million m embers of m y family
ha d been lost."

Ask For Rates On Larger Ads

Call Us Now!

PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Fled From Pola nd

$2.50 -- $3.50 and $5.00

CASH CUSTOMERS
ARE WAITING!

M cC lure Photo

Bar Mitzvah-Dovid C. Is-

New York Tels. TR 3-3068 and TR 3-3011

WEINSTEIN'S

We 1 II Buy or Sell
Your Property

---

-

-- _I

T he Broderzons' d a ugh ter, Mrs.
Anna Burstyn , 156 Riverdale Avenue. Brooklyn, told of h er parents
return said :
"I'm in Heaven . I h ave t wo
newborn paren ts ."
S he has n ot seen t hem since
194 1.

SC HEDUL E SEMINAR

J ERUSALEM- A party of 20
American· wom en . instructors in
religious or ganization s. arrived
her e I.his week. T hey will remain
for a mon t h to par t icipate in a
specia l semin ar under t h e a uspices of I.he J ewish Agency and t h e
World Zionist, Orga ni zation .

'

SUN LIFE
OF ,CANADA
ELLIOT F. SLACK

1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG.

DE 1-2422

